Discover Your Future at Concordia

You have been blessed with God-given talents and abilities, and God calls you to use your gifts to further His kingdom.

At Concordia University, Nebraska, a Lutheran, Christ-centered University, you’re surrounded by a community of like-minded people who genuinely care about you and your goals for serving God, the church and communities around the world. They also challenge you to question, learn and grow in your knowledge and faith in ways that you didn’t know were possible.

Serve the church. Change the world. Go higher.

49% of current Directors of Christian Education and 38% of current commissioned teachers graduated from Concordia Nebraska
99% of recent graduates attended graduate school or were employed within 6 months of graduation
99% of geographically mobile church workers obtained positions within 3 months
23% of all current LCMS church workers graduated from Concordia Nebraska

Be a Part of Something Bigger

Explore how Concordia University, Nebraska can equip you for a career serving the church and world.
Schedule your visit to campus at cune.edu/visit or call 800-535-5494 ext. 7233.

Concordia University, Nebraska
Where excellent academics intersect with Christian beliefs and our grace-focused, Lutheran tradition in a supportive community.

Called by God

Church Work Programs at Concordia

Schedule your visit to campus at cune.edu/visit or call 800-535-5494 ext. 7233.
Pre-Seminary/Pre-Deaconess
Pre-seminary and pre-deaconess students major in any program the university offers—history, education, math, art, music, business, to name a few. You’ll add language, philosophy and public speaking classes that will give you a solid, well-rounded education before moving on to the seminary.

Guaranteed a minimum of $17,000 in scholarships and grants from federal, state and institutional sources. Find out more about how Concordia Nebraska will financially support your Lutheran higher education at cune.edu/lutheran.

Starting your junior year, we’ll increase this commitment to $18,500 for church workers.

Concordia’s Financial Support Commitment for Lutherans

Churchwork Programs

Pre-Seminary/Pre-Deaconess

Directors of Christian Education

Directors of Christian Education help guide and educate God’s people in every stage of their lives. Your academic experience at Concordia Nebraska will involve ministry-focused classes, along with classes required to earn a bachelor’s degree in education, psychology, behavioral science or theology to equip you for all aspects of your leadership role in the church. You will also gain experience as a DCE in the field as an intern.

Teacher

You can combine your passion for your faith with a goal of positively impacting children by pursuing Concordia’s teacher education program. Early childhood, elementary, middle and secondary levels are available, along with English as a Second Language, English Language Learners and special education programs. Concordia Nebraska places the most graduates in Lutheran schools each year.

Director of Parish Music

Under the guidance of published composers, experienced church musicians and award-winning faculty, you’ll be equipped to lead through musical praise. Concordia Nebraska has the largest music program among the Concordia University System schools and features a state-of-the-art music technology lab, a 56-rank Casavant Frères organ, a Steinway concert grand piano, 12 other organs, 33 pianos, 27 practice rooms and a recently renovated recital hall.

Add up the Rewards for Your Lutheran Service

Walking in God’s Service

Join thousands of Concordia Nebraska graduates who are impacting the church and world.